
Important Product Information
Certification Sheet

CAUTION
The manufacturer is not responsible for any
radio or TV interference caused by any
unauthorized modifications made to this
product. Such modifications could void
the users authority to use the product.

CE STATEMENT
Hereby, FORME Life declares that this
product is in compliance with the essential
requirements and essential relevant provisions of
directive 2014/53/E. Regulatory authorities in the
EU may obtain compliance information by writing
to us at:

Interactive Strength Inc. dba FORME Life
9854 National Blvd
Los Angeles CA 90034
USA

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65
The enclosed product (hardware) and its
packaging contain chemicals the state
of California has found to cause cancer,
birth defects or reproductive harm.

FCC RULES PART 15
The enclosed product (hardware) device complies
with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is
subject to following two conditions: (1) this device
may not cause harmful interference and (2) it must
accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC CAUTION
To assure continued compliance, any changes
or modifications not expressly approved by
the party responsible for compliance could
void the user’s authority to operate this
equipment. (Example: use only shielded interface
cables when connecting to a computer or
peripheral devices.)

FCC RADIATION EXPOSURE STATEMENT
This equipment complies with FCC RF radiation
exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled
environment. This transmitter must not be
re-located or operated in conjunction with
any other antenna or transmitter.

This Important Product Information Guide
contains safety and handling, regulatory
and warranty information

Battery Safety: Most FORME Life products contain
coin cell batteries. Keep batteries away from
Children. Never put batteries in mouth. Swallowing
can lead to chemical burns, perforation of the soft
tissue, and death. Severe burns can occur within 2
hours of ingestion. Only replace batteries with
correct replacement batteries. Using other batteries
poses a risk for fire and explosion. Do no use sharp
tools to remove user-replaceable cell. Do not
remove or attempt to remove non-user replaceable
batteries.

Before commencing any exercise program,
please consult your physician. If you have a
pacemaker or other implanted electronic device,
consult your physician prior to using a heart rate
sensor. This product is intended for recreational
use only and is not a medical device intended for
medical purposes. Heart rate and other readings
could be influenced by interference from external
sources. If you use this product with navigation
software, always be aware of your surroundings.
This product contains no user serviceable parts.
Repairs should only be made by a FORME Life
technician. Any unauthorized modifications or
repairs will void your warranty. Do not leave
product exposed to excessive heat or cold.

FCC COMPLIANCE STATEMENT
This equipment has been tested and found to
comply with limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits
are designed to provide reasonable protection
against harmful interference in residential
installations. This equipment generates, uses, and
can radiate radio frequency energy, and if not
installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to
radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause
interference to radio or television equipment
reception, which can be determined by turning the
equipment o� and on, the user is encouraged to try
to correct the interference by one or more of the
following measures. Reorient or relocate the
receiving antenna Increase the separation between
the equipment and receiver Connect
the equipment into an outlet on a circuit di�erent
from that to which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV
technician for help.

LimitedWarranty

The FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor is covered by
the standard FORME Life limited warranty. For
more details please visit: formelife.com

FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor Specification

Contact:

Interactive Strength Inc. dba FORME Life
9854 National Blvd
Los Angeles CA 90034
USA

Operating range 30 – 240 bpm

Battery type User replaceable
CR2032 3 volts

Battery life Approximately
900+ hours

Radio frequency
protocol

Bluetooth Low Energy
and ANT+ Wireless
communications
protocol

Water rating IPX7 Water Resistant

Operating
temperature range

From 0C to 50C / -
32F to 122F

Weight 13 grams

Size 64mm

Maximum output
power 4dBm

Peak active current Typical 7.5mA

Stand-by-current Less than 10uA



How to pair your FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor
with your FORME Life Studio

1. Visit Settings→ Bluetooth on your Studio

2. Put on your FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor
following the instructions in this guide. The
Blue LED will flash, indicating the heart rate
monitor is in pairing mode.

3. In the list of nearby Bluetooth devices on your
Studio, find and tap the device named FORME
Life HRM

4. The FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor will now
pair with your Studio. When paired, the Blue
LED will stop flashing.

5. Your FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor is now
paired and your heart rate data will be available
during workouts with your Studio.

How to look after your FORME Life
Heart Rate Monitor

1. After exercise, detach the sensor pod from the
chest strap. This will preserve battery life and
makes washing the chest strap easier.

2. When washing the chest strap, only use
standard washing detergent and warm water.

3. The chest strap may be washed in a washing
machine at 30º C for no more than 30 washes.

4. Do not dry the chest strap on a radiator or hot
surface as this may cause damage to the
electrode sensors.

5. Do not tumble dry as this will damage the
electrode sensors.

User Battery Replacement

WARNING

• Do not use a sharp object to remove
the battery.

• Please keep batteries out of reach
of children.

• Do no put batteries in your mouth.
If swallowed contact your physician or
local poison control center immediately.

• Replaceable coin cell batteries may
contain perchlorate material and
special handling may apply. See:
www.dtsc.ca.gov/hazardouswaste/
perchlorate

CAUTION

Replacing the FORME Life Heart Rate
Monitor Battery

1. Find the battery door located on
the underside of the sensor pod.

2. Insert a coin into the slot and rotate
counterclockwise.

3. When the battery door becomes loose,
remove carefully. The battery will
be inside the battery door when
you remove it.

4. Wait for 20-30 seconds.
5. Insert a new battery into the battery

door slot with the flat side of the
battery facing down.

6. Once the new battery is in place,
reattach the battery door by placing
the door over the markers.

7. Insert the coin used to open the battery door
and rotate clockwise until the
battery door fits flush with the sensor
pod under-side.

* Contact your local waste disposal
department for recycling coin
cell batteries.

Rotate the battery cover
counterclockwise to open.

Replace the battery with a
CR2032 coin cell battery
noting correct orientation.

Rotate the battery cover
clockwise to close.

How to wear your FORME Life
Heart Rate Monitor

1. Attach the sensor pod to the chest strap using
the snaps on the front of the strap. The sensor
pod will connect to the snaps securely.

2. Adjust the strap to fit your lower chest so that it
is tight, yet comfortable.

3. If necessary, moisten the electrodes using a
small amount of water, saliva, or electrode heart
rate gel to improve the connection.

4. The FORME Life Heart Rate Monitor uses
on-chest detection to activate. When
a heartbeat is detected, the LED light will
flash Red.

Moisten the rubber electrodes
on the back of the belt.

Attach heart rate sensor
to the belt.

Position the belt on the
chest as shown.
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